
Priceless
moments
await!

Dubrovnik - Croatia

Using your NCB Mastercard Black credit card for your everyday purchases* will give 
you the opportunity to win a trip for two with the NCB Mastercard Black Credit Card 
Priceless Moments Campaign! 

Two (2) round-trip tickets in business class from Jamaica to your selected destination

Private airport and hotel transportations

Four (4) night stay in a suite at a 5-star hotel with breakfast included

Priceless experience for a day

US$800 Mastercard Prepaid card for meals

Your Priceless trip includes:

You will have the privilege to select the destination to make your unforgettable
memories.

A UNESCO World Heritage Site since 1979, Dubrovnik , is a small city on the Dalmatian coast that has it all.
You will enjoy its rich history preserved in the monuments and buildings, taste the fantastic local cuisine,
take a fun day-trip and bask in the warm waters spilling onto pebble beaches. Snapshots won't do; You
have to go there yourself to see what all the excitement is about.



Lisbon - Portugal

Santorini - Greece

Machu Picchu - Perú

*Conditions apply. The NCB Mastercard Black Credit Card – Priceless Moments Campaign runs from May 2, 2022 to June 24, 2022. Every purchase of JMD$70,000 or more
made with your NCB Mastercard Black credit card within the promotional period will automatically enter you into the draw for a chance to win. Purchases not eligible for the
promotion include (a) government transactions; (b) interest charges; (c) cash disbursements; (d) cash advances and ATM withdrawals; (e) balance transfer and balance transfer
charges; and (f) purchase returns. One (1) winner will be selected and awarded with an all-inclusive, five star trip for two people. For all the rules and more information visit
creditcard.jncb.com/mastercardblack. Authorized under section 58(3) of the Betting, Gaming and Lotteries Act.

One of the most beautiful, romantic and famous islands of the world, Santorini is a destination everyone should 
visit at least once.
You will be able to enjoy Santorini’s famous sunsets, tour its unique volcanic beaches, dine at incredible local
gourmet restaurants and take a memorable wine tasting tour.

Machu Picchu is considered one of the most important heritage sites in the world. It sits on top of a mountain,
2,430 meters in the tropical forest, offering spectacular scenery. You will fly to Lima where you will enjoy a
Priceless dinner at the famous, award winning Central Restaurant.

Lisbon is one of the coolest cities in Europe. With seven hills that overlook the River Tejo, Lisbon has a stunning
location and an amazing light that will immediately captivate you. You will be able to enjoy a historic cruise on a
wooden yacht, visit amazing castles or taste unique wines.


